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took fnun lhenoe 420 laU;
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Xf having be1 dissolved by mnioat coosent, ihe-J- -
.. ii u..:.fi., k- - under the name of
Will 1 1 ' I Ul I V..v- -

-- PRITCHARD, ROSEBOliOlGII & Co

losing Mr. & A. Wilijerspoon, we. have-lo- st a gentle- -

nd an aareeaLIe cJ.nTtner, but we trust have not i

that principle that sijould actuate honest men in the

transaction of business,1 and in offering ourselves to the j

in the at
rARRlAfiF ltAlilNfr BUSINESS,

pliia, a handsome and cheap stoc ol, . ,.

FALL AND .WINTER GOODS,
Cansisling 6 j j

DRT-G00U- S, ..ojL,nery kenfrifiioitCi .'JUBDWABB,

Cctlm, Delph, CUiiim Md Ulasswatf. PoW and
Sla-- le Barret Shot f Gbs Pbtols, Uifle Barrels,

Powder Flasks, Shet ajcs,.(iwripu

siness

In
Ain
lost

Dublic.

Swords, BettslOlaspis, Sashes,
P.L.l4.,Pluines. Silver 'and Gold LbceiSuira, Mill- -' pledge

Buttons, Buff Cassimete for trimmiing pf iqers coaila.

,3pc., bloe Cotton .Yarn, white miked a id clouded lishment

knitting, (very iine.) Weaver-sjreed- s
4-- 4 Xo 5f4

of the best make. Groceries, Bagging Rope and
Also, constantly on hand the jcelebj-ate- d and

r.t :

ROCK ISLAND JEANS, VI

manufacture d in Sfecklenbnrg Count yi of (fifierent qual- - work

w hi.-- for neatness? of finish and jdurabiliiy cannot
tlrjiasd. Also, gross. Salem b'nd Philadelphia

naiiacs, for 1850 ; :!l of which are positively paid 'or The
t.r s.i!e uimn the most reasonable llefm, without the

ourselves for lhe faitlifol performance of our en- - , establishment in tbi part of the State. With the assur-gugeiiiei-

. We have-0-o disposition to puff our.estab- - ance 8gaJu that. our prices and terms w ill please all. we
in the! public prints, being assured that time and j return our sincere thanks to the public for their very lib-th- e

character of our work will secure to us a share of j crat patronage heretofore extended to as. Below we

f6r-ca.s- u OM-Ybut- exehang for shelled Corn,
;Rxs-ed- , Heeswax, Tallow, Cotton ,nd Linen

'&,c , Ate., and a( heretofire to ponctoal dealers
ha rul of lenity wilj be extended, if j rquired, by clos-- t

accounts either by cash or note at nhe expiration of

T l . . !
'

.In
N 1 0 II T K D I T A T J 0 N S.f t bruught

Come, welcome niht, thou' hartifnger of thought, chapter
Ami meditation brjng, wjtb drraiua of peaice,'r? and
Mr'aolituae tcj Mew. ' Tbo darkneM hang ' j in
OVrearth a pall, the sky aboveja bright ; 450
JVni beautiful villi iam;wti!e nlljs ttilK . ihis
Ai forgot if n U mln v twert to soa r The

' On Vinga of thought o'er eaith and eky when all tidfialy
The fountain of the heart.are calm. and alill tnay

--And polseleta i the aleeping wof;ldin realms llil
Of thought and imagery to roamto (eel! Hiram's
That life hath a'iill untuated b'iss io think

' No' thought hot harmony to lira r no sound and
Hut apirit rymphony, and in the World ; liioutitj.

Of the aiTectiona deem there beats no heart

Jial bcata onto our own. will

Such are the bright

And fluting
(

v ifions that in dream attend, of

. Then vaniah' into gloom. For what is life T

Its hopea and joys, but tweet vicissitudes,! --

.The

than
with dreams of blise, ()lur

prf sent may be bright
S.-m- .

And still, the; fuiure Boon their darkness prove.

. Light dwells 'beneoth the bosom of a cloud. which
iAt,t

And change the elemental world controls :

l Else earth had known no garniture of green, down

j Thy aky no rainbow 'miifthe raging atorrh. tnral
but

Were there no saddening tho't nor mournful theme,

No strain of trndernees and grief to sweep

The chorda of feeling o'er; the heart had been
ijnmindful! of its joy.

. i. Hope, like a star f

Been through some parting cloud, at rime grows dim, hers
Then brightens on tlie view ; and jy from deeps

ff sorrow Hprings, as pleomre pain. Sense may

The aoi'l appeas noryet conieoiment bring,
goal that the pat-- t reviews the present scana, of
And o'er the future winy a devious course. 1

Such power nor kings nor conquerors dare to rule sortie
Aa well attempt the universe to solve.

As chain the spirit ..and subdue the will.

Ppirit whose pinions with the lightnings aport, than
XVand'ring amid the atais that light us to" r

Infinitude.
We found the dejpth of things

TJy symbol tests and forms. A mystic sense

May glance or smile obscure, und deeper still .
The Inner man ; as light and shadow on ,' bet

A changing day the moral of the soul.

Auspicious aims the intellect engage, us
When moral might and mental vigor airike j.

Harmonious tone to elevate the soul.

Mind is the growth of every age and time,
Bat eraa bright its nobler efforts claim. be
With liberty it bloomjr, like a flower act

In rich, propitious soil. Many a fount

Of Water ebbs, till time a channel wears
And everything in nature tends by law impelled

The law p
L.

morilial on creation stamped.

all
(JOOl) NIOIIT." a

JstTOOESTED BY Alt EHURAVHtf '

Good night, fair girj ! Nay ! go not yet in
We at ill would gaze a little while late

Upon those laughing eyes of jet,
And on that gentle, speaking smile.

A rntiment slay replace that light,
And says not yet, dear girl f good night. ere
The time may come ah ! will time set

Ilia signet on so smooth a brow I

Ykair heart would gladden to have met
The. dear ones that are round you now.

These passing moments soon will seam be
The Meeting of u fairy dream.

Yes! now you wnile in happiness, u
And; may it never know decline : , j:

Be tha gjad heort ne'er glad the less
" Tho' hearts have broken, blithe as thine ;

And girlhood's path with flowers Is strewed
That fade away in womanhood.

Alas ! it is not loveliness, '

Can shield from sorrow and from care :

Tlie sweetest features oft express f of
Ilow much of sadness has been there. as

Long be thnt cheek by tears unstained,
That brQwiy furrows unprofaned.

.Ilow (t range a web.Jife often weaves.
With mingled threads of dark and gay

Lesa chnngffully beneath the leaves
The sunbeams and the shadows play,"

Each joy has its own sorrow near, 4

,And every sniile a sister lear. the
Well may be but dreams at best.

Si.

May sleep bring brighter ones to thee
They cannot be more bright and blest

Than what we would the truth may be.
And be thy slumbers calm and ligh',.
Till morning break good night good nigbj.

: EsTtMaTCO Vjuxe or Uhine as a IMavciic. Profea
or Rodgftm, in his excellent work on " Scientific Agri '

culture, has the following eotimaleot the value of urine
M a manure, which we believe to be a very near approxi-

mation

be

to the truth j .
' ' '

I If we allow the quantity', of urine vqtded by each in-

dividual to le 6H0 pounds yearly, the city of Rochester,
jwhich contaijus 20,000 inhabitapt, would furnish year-
ly about 240; tons. This estimate, at the price of gua- -

HO, would bet wortft Vl.l.mt. Now., if we estimate the ' rnumber of horses and. cows of the city io be 500 each,
nd that each animal voids as much urine as two ner.

i'

ft

i
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Life Pills and Phcrnix Mtt' Thew Medicine havT now been hfor- - .u
lie for a period of FIFTEEN TRAP
daring that time have maintained a hijhch
in almost every part of the globe for thei, rv3
dinary and immediate power of retoriD'Xtrr
health to persons suffering under nearly eVe'"
of 6nease to which the human frame m4ibi

IN IIAT3Y THQUS AJJD3 i

of certificated instance, they hare eTcn I
offerer fnmTthe rery rergeof an.untimelT'

after all the deceptive aogtruraa of the daf k
terly railed; aad to many thousand
permanently secured that uniform emovnL"
health, without which life itself ig but Val
Weasing. So gTeat, indeed, has their elScaJ
nab! y aud infallibly proved, that it bagZ
scarcely lesa than miraculous u those w""19
acquainted with the beautifully philooph?J
cfplee upon which they are compounded aftipr,
which they consequently act It Wig
manifest aitd uibie aclioo in purifyU- i- th
and chaunela of life, and endumg them aMK3
ivewed tone and vigor, that they were iadebSS
their name.

Unbke the hot of pernicious quarkeri. vJ
bo.-- of vegetable 'ngredW-uu- , the TJFP Wnr
CINES are pun
tain ueillir Warmm, nr ' "ua Cos,

Die, tior any other mineral, m .y & IT0lt.ey are enUrely composed of ,xtt
and powerful planU, the virtue of whihlt
long known to several Indian tnb
to ome eminent pharmaceutical chemit. fPCetiF
gether unkuown to the iga0r,nt
medical science ; and were never bfon

pmr,
-

tered in bo happily efficacious a cwnUuM"The first operatiou to loown from thsthe stomach and bowels the various inipuriuTLJ-cnidihe-
.

consUntly settling round them .
remove the hardened fce which collect bui!
convolutions of the small intesuae. Other mernes only partially cleanse these, aud IphtobA
collected masse behind to produce habitual CoKthS-oess- ,

with all its train of evils, or'udden
- with its immineut dauirers. Thi f,M

known to all regular anatoinu who examioe tU
taaman bowels after death ; and hence the preji-dic- eof these well-informe- d men against the quack
medicines of the Theage. second efTrrt of liu
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES . ucleanse the kiduey aud the bladder ; aud, by thaj
means, the liver and lungs, the healthful act,
which entirely depends upoa the regularity of th
urinary organs. Theb!ood, which take its red
color from tho agency of the liver and luoga, befar

r it passes into tlie heart, being thus purified by them,
aad nourished by food coming from a clean Rianach,
courses freely through the veins, reuew every part -of

the system, and triumphantly mouuta the baaa
of health in the blooming cheek. i

The followiug are among the distressing variety
of human disMses in which the VEGETABXB
LIFE MEDICINES are well known to be lafaU
hble :

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleanDg the first
and second stomachs, aud creating a flow of
healthy bile, iustead of the stale and acrid kind
FLATULENCY, Us of Appetite. Heartbir
Headache, Restlessness, Ill-temp-

er , Anxiety,
Languor, aud Melnneholy, which are the. general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural
consequeuce of its cure.

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length of
the inteMlines with a sojveul process, and without
violence : all violent purges leave the bowels costm
within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera, by removing the
harp aend fluid by which these complaint ar

occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative secre-
tion of the mucous membrane.
. Fever of all kinds, by restoring the blood to
regular circulation, through the 'process of pei
ration in such cm08, and the thorough solution at
all intestiual obstruct ion hi others

The Li fk Mkimcivks have-- been known t
cure RHEUMATISM perrna"tly in ' three
weeks, aud GOUT ui half that time, by rernoring
local iuflammatiou from the muscle and ligajiieau
of the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and atrength- -
eninir ilin kidneva and hlndtW : thev oirnte mrKt
delightfully on these important organs, eud henW
have ever been found a certain remedy or T I

Also WOTTIIS, by dislodging from the ttrniup
of the bowel the slimy matter to which the
creature adhere.

Aitf njna a"d ConsnmptlOIl, by relievjng th
air-ves4- of the lungs from the inucout which even
alight colds will occasion, and which, if not re--

moved, becomes hardened, and produces lbet
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, y
th perfect purity whicli thesa LIFE MEDI
CINES SHV ' the Wood, and all the humor.

Scorbutic Ernntiona and Bad Comnlex- -
ions, by their alterative effect upon the tluida that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occ- -

ion all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable com4exious.

The use of these PiIIb for a verv short time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, aad a
striking improvement in the clearness of the akia
COMMON COLDS aud INFLUENZA wdl

always be cured by oue dose,' or by two even ib

the worst cases.
PILES. As a remedy for this most d5nroif.

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a dwUnct aad einrf'iw
recomuieudatiou. It is well known to hundred a,

this city, that the former proprietor of the-- e valu-

able Medicines was himself afflicted With tb

complaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e teii ;

that he tried in vaiu every j remedy prescribed
within the whole, compass of the Materia M'dict.
He however at length tried the Medicine which it

now offered to the public, and he waa cured id

very short time, after his recorrry had been
not only impiobable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AJSH? AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country tl.w

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cert
remedy. Oiher medicine leave the ystem tub'
ject to a return of the disease a cure by these

medicines is periuanentTRV THEM, BE
TISFIEU, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss ?F ArrrritE,

DifCAiKs or Female these medicine have beei
used with the most beneficial results in case of tfca

description : King's Evil, and ScaofX'LA, ii
worst forms, yield to the mild yet powerful artiest
these remarkable Medicines., Night Swutv
Nervous Debilitt, NEavots Complauhts of J
kinds, Palpitation or thi Heart, Paj.nt"
Colic, ar speedily cured. '

HERCURIAL DISEASES, i

Persons whose constitution have become iin

paired by the injudicious use of Mcacutr, wdJ

these Medicines a perfect cure, a they ueverf
to eradicate from the aystem all the ' etT"ct d
Mercury iofluitely aoouer than the most poaeai
preparations of Sareaparilla. A single tnal arill

place them beyond the reach of comjn-utiou-
, in ti

estimation of every patient- -

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately boeu discovered, aud d

nefarious author arretted, both iu the city of

York and abroad, '
j Buy of no one who ia not au ACTJioai

AoKXT- - ,"Ue
Prepared and .old by Dr. W. B- - MOFFAT,

j f J X--uivwiia, now-- i ma. f

FOR SALE BY f
'

j

3m33 l --er i

j

j

Slo" REWARD.
AN AWAY from ourRj day morniBg. 10ih iMtant."?-

beU.w Charlotte, a niuia'10 ; ,iA
i ven"u,T. . tnameu mnnv or irnii-- i Hiii

or 8 inches high. He wa Ik ujIiI frt m 'r 'u
! Rowan county, and will probably atieu'pi 'o I

old neighborhod. , . ,, . wf
e win eive I o uo'iars o jkM

in Concord Jail, or any other Jail, ''al .. ijiTH
liOST $

November 12. lt-4- 31tf

ROWAN BIBLE SOCIETY
.

TXILIARY lothe American t.it"- -

for eale at ihe ore ot MeserP M. B""' f
a variety of Rible nnd lV!mml? at N jgd

r... hand fo opplyiinV ICe. I nere nre en.oi:i. on
mry eociely not requiring over 4UU cP"vf- - ppr

1 Saliabury, Oct 10, lr 19.

ircsli Medicines !

5i t
Drugs, Chemicals,

Dyc-Stuf- ls, ,

and PERFDAIERY.

rBflfi subscribers have iust received at their Drcg
JL Stoee. corner of the Mansion Iloter, the LARG-EST.- ii

BEST SELECTED ASSORTMENT Ob
DRUGS, HESICALS, PA1MS, OILS 1 DYE-STCFF- S,

ever brought to this market, and which they now offer
u knlun to nr ratnit Wr nartifiitnrt v inviia iVi at

Physicians, Druggists and Merch.nts to our

present a list of a lew ot the articles comprising our sioca.:

Toecac Hyd. Chlo. Mlf., Spanish Brown,
Rhei, Jalap, Sulph. Quin'me, H Wbite Lead,

uinbo.Sc ills, Sulph. Morphine, Black do..
Gamboge, Acit. do., Linseed Oil,
Opium, Piperine, Train Oil,
Arrow Root, Salacine, Logwood,
Pearl Barley, Red Lead, ! Copperas,

Cinch, Venitian Red, Indigo, etc., ore.
Also, a large assortment of SHOTL.FX"RNITURE.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to.'
BROWN &. JAMES.

Salisbury, August 16, 1849. lOvol 5

fall and Winter Fashions Received !

THOMAS DICKSON,
TABLOK,

WOULD respectfully inform bis old customers, that
carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
his old stand opposite J. &.JV. Murphy's brick store,

where he holds himself ready at all times to serve his cus-
tomers.

His prices will.be found by those who may patronize
him to be lower than at any other shop in the Town, bis
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa-
trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit.

He is in regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in payment for
work. THOS. DICKSON.

March 29, 1849 lyC7vo!5

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY
AJCD

WARE ROOMS, No I, Eutaw Street,
Baltimore.

nrHE undersigned calls the attention
rr 9 I 1 1 -- - the Ladies, Principals of Academies
rrofessors of Music, and private families of North' Car
olina, to the superior quality of his Pianos. For fifteen
years have they been in use inennylvania, Maryland,
and Virginia, and have given entire satisfaction. He
has sold within the last three months, in this Slate, twen-
ty Pianos, and have proved to be superior in quality ot
tone and workmanship, to any purchased elsewhere.
The climate and change of weather have no effect on
these instruments, as they are almost entirely of cast iron.
The manufacturer assures the public that ihey will do as
well by writing to him as coming themselves or sending
an agent to select an instrument. Respectfully,

ANTHONY KHUN & Co ,
No. 75, North seventh Street, Baltimore.

July 12, 1849. eowlOly
CjTl have a good second hand Piano for sale at Mr.

Reynold's, Mocksville. Price 100. A. K.

New Goods! New Goods!!
Direct from Xew York!

THEsubscriber is now receiving his Fall and
Ready Made Clothing, consisting of

Cloaks, Overcoats, Sack, Frock and
Dress Coals,

of every price and variety. Also, Pants, Vests, Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, a large variety, which he
oilers for sale upon very low terms, as he is determined
not to be undersold in-th- is market. Persons wishing
good and comfortable Winter Clothing, pre respectfully
invited to call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. J. H. ENNJSS,
Nov. 1, 1849. Nearly opposite W. Murphy if Co.

S. R. FORD,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

DEALER IX MARBLE MOXI JIEYTS; HEAD Al
; Paint Stones ; Imposing do., and in

short, any article called for of either
Italian, Egyptian or American Marble :

and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dam-

aged before delivery.it is at his expense.
Orders for any of the above enumerated articles left

with the Editors of the Watchman, will be attended to
with dispatch.

Nov. 9, 1849 29tf

MAKE PAYMENT.
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers either by

or book account, are hereby notified to come
forward and make payment either before or on the 20th
day of December. The business of the firm tmuit be
settled. THOMPSON In HEARD.

Nov.21,J849 tf29

JOURIVEYiTIK.'V WAITED.
Two or three good ar:d sober Journeymen Boot and

Shoe Maker3,can obtain immediate employment by ap-

plication to the subscribers.
THOMPSON .fc BEARD.

" LINCOLN TON
CUPOLA FURNACE!

TT1HE subscribers respectfully inform the
JL citizens of old Lincoln, and the sur -

ZL. 4 itnlinT tiinlpu iKal Iriov hnoa oli - l f K i .ji luuiiunig it i j s i iiu a nit j uu v v ciui
JJ establishment in full operation this day, the

5th of March, and are now prepared to fill all orders for

Iron or Composition Cutting,
in the latest and most improved manner. They war-

rant them to prove as smooth and true as can be execu-
ted by any other establishment in the State, and flatter
themselves from personal experience and attention, they
will deserve a share ot public favor.

0"Their establishment is at the east end of town, on
the Main street, where they will make lo order, and keep
supplied with every description of Move, for the Par- -

lor or Kitchen.
All orders entrusted to them will be punctually filled,

and their prices shall always be moderate.
W. li. & E. S. EDWARDS.

March 5, 1849. 27:6m.

DR VVH1TEHE AD
OFFERS his professional services to the public

at present be found at his residence, unless
professionally engaged.

Offiee-- Oie door below A. II. Calda ell's Offire.
Salisbury, July 21, 1849, tf

Mountain Hotel,

3I0EC1T0, . C.

THCsubmriherhas recently fitted up and opened
for ibe accommodation of the

Publi6. He pledge unremitting attention to the com-
fort of hw guests, and hopes lo merit and receive a liber-
al shire of the public patronaee. He bas comI lA for
Stock Drivers JOHN W. HAPPOLUT.

Morganion, Nov 8, 1849 296m

"HOOTS una SIIOS for sale chfap by J. H
Jan 3033

caipil n? Ophir

ed lb4MhJi tok
Ulents of ?i.ld- - Hw J on .account lor A

.clTjnTanc)v hmJ whore tj you (it;. ()j)lif ! j XjL
lafent of Oj)hir and Jerol'" f j

1o accotmr f,r ihpwhltenctf 'Wr ihej ,

hv taken 450 la'.'tit i OjlU!aiiJ ex.
ed 30 in )atS lor tl" !ru. ! jof King

ship and crew. A i:;)ilMio
;alciilal" the nlvrr iekl at2- - 6J fteiling

100:000 ta$iitsW silv ti; 'Haf; rie.a
to 339 230 000. wbi. li H'tnjJ i

twelve, tke-- ' rpitt.n oTu'At to iiold,
tary

ive thf strv.f 8435 000,P)0. M h- - whole
, &,c

IlillfB ol lull(lliijj utiil lurnil. tiI then 1 etnplt d...,Ar
i3bfooji, Utf vhi-- h ibis d wast; lrrtiht i wide,

from- - ()hir, was $23 477 3GstHi'imor ' Twine.

the ttittional debt .! tJVfal Bitiuiii. Il

whs thren years' viynjlsSj t'min h Ked
it wan not io Airiest r fhV Indian O 'imu ilies,

was within sixty ihystib' III il ; le
ihjim i if' ( !li(iriii:i Saiii t'ra tit" isfeo is laid t Ah

nn.l
a the (Joldeti Gal-,!lM- ?l' U & Sn

j aiottophrast. We ran lhid olhe r'lotati Oats,
Califoriiia for Ophfr. 3 i ras?,

The
From the Spirit of ifielAuc ins

every
Gold Hill, Rub. 5, 1850. Our

Bro. Gorman: By requeiof ;th? mem
belbre
therefore

of 1 he (Jo U HiMJiVia)n 01 the ?ons
ofTemperancp, w ltg Ifive to exprrs
through vour columns. dUr stncerti and
gratHul acknowledgment! of" the: nCf i)t

an exqtiisilly wrotiyhtl fantl beatttilul f

ok en. on oi. aleniint s xiay, jironi
unknown fnir oneilposjt marked

GreensBoro. - I
'

j

We except it as a: ricli IjVwel, of mure
golden value. Such jfestjFniiinls of!

respect, the voluntary tribufe. troth lmr.
Purity and Worth, ta the icausi df Ttti-peranc- e,

and like bright gems ol bunlight
thy are roses si rewmta our fiathway with

elt of thorns. if ?

They cheer and animate, phit encobrage price.

onward. They inspire lis wilh?increas-e- d

confidence in a cause ennohled by
Woman's approving sinilp; a tlause," of
which the friends of humWnity may well They

proud ; a cause, wujen is. exerting a
powerful influence in promoting arid ele-

vating the social, intellectual arid moral
condition of man. Holding out the olive
branch of peace its mot.jto, Purity, Fidel-
ity, and Love it extejnd ts kindly aid to

: rescuing the wretchet inebriate, from
lite of degradation antF bhatne from a" '? il they

death ol inlaniy and disfiarr--an- tj phuring at

upon the suffer'urg inmates of hi deso
home the .sunbeam.5! pf hope j6y and to

happiness. j i : j

In concfusion we venture to express the
hope, that the fair donerjot the "'Token"

long i II becorrre the; f)right and cher-
ished

"

being, whose arTetftiohs 4hall en- -
! i .. . J I i - i i i ' .H j I.twine nrounii tne neart.i pnti enuear tne

home ol some true and: Javored iion of
Temperance ; and may that favored one

selected from the brotherhood ot Bach
Divis- -

ion. 1

E. B, RICE II Ice
J. M. COFFIN. It L!om.
J . C. B A K . H A It DT.I
M. L. HOLMES.

X
J
i

A letter from Washittjjtfifj sayslihat Gen
Edney, of this State, has bee in ofi'erld the post

Consul at TanL'ier. hut llut he 'reliiipil it.
he had previously declinet the like ofiice at

Pernamhoco. i .

NEW COPARTNERSHIP
-- 1 '

i-

-
I

THE subscribers have this day. ifissociatejjl themselves
In theercautile lousiness, n t ie Store

formerly occupied by Joseph t Chambers, yastjeorner of
Court House, under the firm (of Joseph f"- - Clhanibers

Co., where they intend enlargiig their qapi al to any
extent necessary to-me- any deiinds, the business may
require ; and will make it an oblt with cbuniry mer-
chants and citizens generally tofijhnkil thr (iurcbases in
from them. y J. r CIIA MBEILS,

P. B; CHAMBERS,
JAlC. C A LOW ELL,
MAX. Ci CALDWELL.

Salisbury, Jan. 7, 1850. i f 'I 38

NOTICE.
m i nwr, imieuteu io j. r . tnamters-- , are requested

JL to call and peltle their accounts, ns my hxJuks must
clesed. It being the first calHof tike kinkl I liave ever

made, I hope it will not de neglecfed. ' j f

, J. F. CHAMBERS.
Jan . H 38

tl- -

Furniture, Furniture.
I lliL subscribers have at this Jime the ".chela pest and

JL largest assortment of

FURNITURE.n n t
as ever been manfaefured n this market J viz: Lfi- -

tliM-Drei- ng

i, 'n, Uurrau. Mahoiiaivy and WaJijul iofas.
K?Vk,'1 hai rs an.l Lentre 1 ablrs. Secreijiriff!. French

JSSOrtment of cmnmhil Kt.iUi..il j .i.. tl.,?JT !! ?r 1 L 11 T". T " "
,f-- u' " ,rJl "'"ii.eni o otnns attlie most re

. pncM. '
I !

A" we ask is a call to convinoejon thatihebbove is a

:
" nWV pu?' Iul ,n' n al stutfnd weare dheouined
.,,1 ZTlt' u,',1Aintiose to us in 1843,will pie nsej call and

settle by note or cash, as we wisli ff close our books annu
ally- - ROWZE5E & HARRISON.

Jan. 28, 1850. fl . j ps

TAS NOTICE, t

rk of the Board of ConimiisidnerB will at.
nd at ihe Court House, in Salisbuify, (Jup stairs)

from the 11th to the last dny of March for the purpise
receiving Lists of Taxable Polls f'nd Property Mihin the
Town of Salisbury, from all perlns wild ari required
by Law to return the same. J(e win attend for the
-- I. ...... . .

" n i i , i :uwc uisc- - mui m t ociocK.eacn tiay.
SAMUHIl REEVES, Jr.

Clerk Board of Commissioners, Salisbury.
March 7, IS00. j ! .4,43

!

- NOTICE. ;

THEREBY "forewarn all persons from itra Itng lor a
certain note of"hand given by E. B.i Rice to John

i wr... r:..i :i r i :i ?i .r ;" - ivi ia, i w -- uve
dollars, dated some tin.ein ihviar 1H4S The ont half

1

, Mutii lo tl r(H of JNRiobatds, de- - .

woru, iiuu i am mc on jy Benson auiuonaeoii to collect
the same. ' r jjM. COFFIN. Ex'r.

Jan. 21, 1850 37
i "life
r
WFirrHT

" b Xr Ab UjliJl;
Fair Notice.

THOSE, having Weight aad-Mea- re unsealed,
' """y hottfi.l r,.-..- l . j ir ..-- r "oonngiiK.. - xn.u UIIU II.IVCinrm umln. ...L f.:l i' - ii l;

j""yepect to be dealt
uu

with
tan

acMding to'iaw.F ThTnae
i

for 'nccompjfance is 40, p i A' J. BROW,- -
Jn. ji, iu:3b t Standard Keener.

public-f-vor- . Ve are hanktul tor that aireaay receiveo,
would auv.se our iqif uus mr

i aim wii wurir uirif

..i or.,1 wot tVi Ust i,b for their money. Our
Col

shall not be inferior to any in this part ot the world.
PRJTCHARD, x v,o.

Mocksville,T. C.,4an 11, 1649. tf3G

undersigned haying been connected with the a-- K

ntnhliwhnnt from its commeliceiient in Mocks Cort
rille until very recently, and having a knowledge ot tne
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure

the oub ic that. they are prepared wttn goou wimn.
and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfujlly recommend them as wortny ot

public patronage. !
.

L A. WITHERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

Boger & Wilson
constantly on hand an exteiKEEP assortment of r

5! WATCHES, CLOCKS,
atJewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,

Musical Instruments. Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-

tion. ;.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in theabove line,
do well to ball and examine their fine selection, one

door above J. Sc W. Murphy's store.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the beat

manner, and wprrante d for twelve montha.
Lepine and Main Watches altered to Patent Levers,

and warranted ito perform well.
Salisbury, Jilly 20,! 1848 tf 12

COME AND BUY BARGAINS !

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
undersigned having formed a in

theabovelbusiness, respectfully invite public atten
tion to their Establishment, and to their supply of superb

Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways,
Buggies, &c, &c,

which for lightness, beauty of design, manner of execu
tion, and excellence of material, cannot be surpassed by
any work in the southern country.

They have in their employ a large number ot excellent
workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workme- n, trim-
mers, and palnter8,are all men of experience, and have
few equals as to skill in their several departments.

Repairing done on very short notice. Work done
cheap for cash Or approved notes ; or country produce ta
ken in exchange.

OVERMAN, BROWN &. CO.
Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849. Iy40

STILLS fTl-WAR-
E.

BROWN & BAKER
XT AVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND TIN
AI WARE which ihey will sell cheaper for cash or
any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. Also
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

They will sell stills at fifty cents per pound put up
guttering at hlteen cents per toot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion1.

Salisbury, April, 12, 1849 pd 49

Cape Fear Steamboat Co,
-- o-

THE UNDERSIGNED
purchased of J.

&. W, McGary their interest
in the
CAPE FEAR STEAMBOAT

azcni3: jl.rasr "w,9
are1 now the sole Proprietors of the Line.

We are now prepared to forward goods with greai
dispatch either up or down the River, on as good terms
as any other line, j Goods consigned to us at Wilming-
ton, will be forwarded free of commission, and at Fay-ettevil- le

at the usual charge. Address,
DIBBLE & BROTHERS, ,

Wilmington or Fayetteville.
Wilmington, August 15, 1849. 16

Valuable River Land
FOR SALE.

o
jklRS. SUSAN CRAIG E,

offers forisale the valuable
PL,AiTATI03f

ii6n which she now resides. It is
situated about seven miles North, North-yes- t sA Sails
bury, on the main road leading to Mocksville. The
whole Tract comprises

856 ACRES.
A large proportion of it stretches along the Yadkin Riv-er.an- d

is excellent bottom Land. Much of it is already
under cultivation!, but the greater part of the Tract is
well timbered- woodland. There are other improve-
ments on th4 premises, consisting of a eood dwelling
House, and a I the necessary buildings for a farmer
Orchard, &c.

Mrs. Ckae will sell the whole tract together, or, if
if applicants irefer it, will divide ft to suit their wishes,
as nearly as practicable, if it can oe done without seri-
ous injury to ihe value of the whole tract.

For further information of the land, and also of the
terms on which a purchase may be effected, all persons
are referred ib John I. Shaver, Esq., of Salisbury.

Sept. 27, 1349. . , 21

, Medicines, Medicines.
E are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
old stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES INSTRUMENTS,
Faints Dye-Stuff'- s. Spices Perfumery.

fancy anqPUsejul Articles,
ever brought into this country. (See out large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very row for cash.- p - LOCKE Jc'GHAFFIN.

Salisbury,'Map 11, 1848 2

, A CARD.
DUS. BRO WKJt J AM EShavingiasoVia

in fb practice of Medicine, can always be
found at theirdrugstore when"not professionally engaged

- Salisbury, December 16. 1847 t 33

CtOAKS! Cloaks! Clonk! An
received. ' '7. IVENNISS

12 months.
customers, friends ,id the public generally, are

invited to gire ttsa call, and fxairpne our stock
purchasing else When?, as we sha'll make it an ob-

ject for them to do so. ! I n

Slr,h,iii Kar li.fl849 I 28

IWlLli X WW
GQQDS.

jrownX ELL10TvF
now receiving their stock of Falli and WinterARE to which they invite the attention of thj la-

dies
will

and gentlemen of Salisbury and thej surrounding
country. Their stock was selected by one of the firm,

great care, and they believe it will compare favor-

ably with any stock in the market inj style, quality and
It comprises a general assorttiient jpf

suitable for the season, also of Groceries, Hardware,
Cutlery, &c. ?-

would call especial attention td their line stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Wstings, Dress, Sifks, Mermos,
Mouseline de Lanes, Moliair Lustresj. Alpaccas, Uing-ham- s.

Shawls, &c. Also, their fine pebee Hats ; tbeir
Bonnets, and Caps, Boots, and Shoes;. i;

Salisbury, Oct. 4, 1849. j I 22-

GARDEN SEKDS.
& JAUGS havejust aBKOWN of Joseph P. HiCoates celebrated

Garden Seed, warranted to be fresh : a list of which
present below for the convenience ofpersons. living

a distance. All orders punctually! attended to, and
liberal deductions made to country Merchants wishing

buy to sell again : i - i iL

Asparagus, Red Turnip j
Early red Turnip Beet, Early nait bush Squash,
Long b'ood red Summer jcrook-nec- k "
Early York Cabbage, Large red : Tomato

44 Pear "Sugarloaf shape
Late Early white flat Tumsip,
Coates' Drumhead " j Early six -- week Beans!,
Large flat Dutch 44

f Late Valentine "
Tree or thousand head do. Yellow six-wte- "
Early France Cucumber, Warrington nar. " t
Long pickling 44 i Refuge cir 1000 to one do

44 green prickly 44 i Early Mohaw.K do
" " 44 French doTurkey ; bjush 5

Early Cabbage Lettuce, ' Coates' ejxtra parly Peas,
White 44 dwarf "summer Early prolific

" ' "Royal marrow
While Mustard, Coates' 10 incb dwarf Peas,
Okra, f Dwarf blue Imperial,:
Silver skin Onion, Large white ijtarrow: "
Cayenne Pepper, White Hanover Turnip,
Bell or bull head do Solid Celery,
Early France Radish, Long whiite Parsnip,
Long scarlet 41 Golden Carrots, &c.j Sec

Salisbury, Feb. 28, 1850. I 42

CABINET BUSINESS.
RICHARD FOX j

his . respects toFutfctrvlo of Salisbury ami'
surrounding country, wttn a ten-d- er

of his services as a !

i :
i -

.

'
' -

OABIN"ET MAKER,
prepareid to execute all orders in his line with despatch

4iie most superior workmanlike; manner and best
style. He will keep! constantly on hand the best mate
rial for making i '' !

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer.land other Tables;
Racking, Office, and Parlor Chairs;; Bedsteads! of su-
perior finish and latest fashion, j y

He bus also on hand: an assort n)ent ofj Coffins, and
will sell them on as accominodaifng terms', as be does
ill. otlit-- r kind ;f work. ' f :b

Specimens of his work and skill i;a.n be found at his
shop three doors beloic the Post Office.

The cheapness, durability, and siiperiorify of all work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of khe pa- -
nuii.itr oi me puDllc, , i t

Repairing dime at the shortest notice. i

Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for
carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange fo-a- ny

thing in his line. ' j

Salisbury, March 7, 1850 , r I

iirlflflTr niriniATnm h , m i n m ii i

' i ' 'A

TUST arrived fresh from New York. Scott's eelehrn- -

7 ted Fashions far the Sarin" and Snmmee ftf tuna-
The subscriber, thankful for oast favors. mW reneet.
T1? 84,ici,s h's 'd; patrons and the public generally, to
can and see the new plate of Fashions. He fe-l- s

-
rnn.

lent that he can persuade even the most lame and
to let him take dimensions. Call aad see

JOHN A. WEIRMAN, Tailor.
Feb; 20. 1850. 41
N.'B. Country Produce taken in eicbange for work

at market prices.

estate of llovtlii eavqUua,
LINCOLN COtjXTY.
In Equity, Fall Terfn, 1849.

, ;
Wra B. McLean, ) 1 4 !

''-

vs. ! Orisinal BiU.
Richard Nance, et. al. ' l i

IT appearing to; the .satisfaction of the Court, that
Abernathy and wife, Willie Abernailiy,

WeJker and wife. PolW. Hmrv
i ' Cnnningham and wife, Orijr, and Jibbs Nance,
defendants in this Bill reside beyomd the jurisdiction of
misouri. n isineretore ordered by the Court, that
publication... .

be
. .

made
. for six

.
Weeks

; in the Carolinar"waicoman, giving notice said
,h rJ-- ill v.i.V :riTt!ithl
of Equity t iheneai term, to he; held fbriid Cunty
at the I onrr-ttons- e! in l.tncrtimA- - ,W.,4i ".." wii uiu iiUtHlUil V

after ihe 4tb Monday in March next, then and; there to
answer or demur to plaintiffs bill otherwise, jbdgment.

roconfesso will be entered up against them, and a de-
cree made accordingly.

Witness, Cljrrk and Master of said
Coirt, alt Office, the 3rd Monday? after the 4th; Monday
in September, in the 74th year of, American Independ-
ence, a. i. 1849. , i ;

.- i ! W. WILLIAMSON, C.M.E,
6t39Printers fee 5 50 j ;

WARRANTS j

FOR SALE AT This OFFICE

ona, the amount would be 80,000 pound, or 40 tons, --

which woulj be worth 1600. Here then is a loss, rT ,L. taui ty-t- r iini,ui .rj.j.-uu-
, or ot ma

Pure rnou jh in produce, in addition to the ordinary crop,
' ter 16JJW) bushels of wheat in a single year.

'MAXA4EMCJIT of V RtNE. Decomposition is
attended with a diminution of ...-- n. unA on in,r
ammonia. It is inirriant that the urine enlist.!
K.,l.l I-- C,r,...i-.- f .;ti...... 1 .
ent the escii of volatile, mailers: it has hen oroiH.
d tciadd ffj.uJphaie of iron, or sulphuric acid, to;

' tthe fermenting urine, in nnler to fix the ammonia ; the
jniiiture of vegetable mould with it haleen a'so recom-llnend- ed

a ej illy rlK ciive und more economical.
i Marsh mud a'nf charcoal, or peat, would be equally

erviceable at a fifer of the volatile gnses of the urine.
ri If the estimate of Prof. Rodue'r le correct, then, as Bal-- jj

llmor has a portion of 15U.000, and it is to be pre-- I
turned that the n amber of her cows and horses are corres- -
poudinzly as large nn il of Rochester, there is enou2h
J bovejiquul voiM within her limits to produce

t T,, 'J lM,'i"",, yt ; and carrying this calculation
farther etendinj it to the population of ihe Uni- -

led btaies.soy L0.000,000, if we ivumr the number of
! COW anil kitTM b.l.i!ilu .1 . -- i- " j K'a, men. we Jiave.in j
I Ihia article, ihe elements of the iiianur i

produce sixteen uiillions of bushels of wheat. And yet
'

r acafcely any of it is appropriated lo such nrotluction, '

! Ihotinh Protidene rn hiswise dispensation. dibtless
I J"' tWt2 no?hrg hoild W lostihal could be con- -. verted lato jflie uea of. mao; ,

f: z

Cr n.-Apprebe- u.in itI ffpretserj
thai lh c;Mtua Will Hot U luke.i ihJ- -
account 'f the delay o( Conr8$ Q nam ihe
Ucrsary taw.

A W.iMngton letter in Ihe Nrw Yotk Ttib.
ne y. ; -- I understand thai the PrVskWbaa

oeciueu io j.ite i wool the three vacant Charges
hi lo.NVw Jeraey nnl Cunectirul.

, so l; l.e given are the Ilaue and Sanlini.
in. It... IVnn ntrinn ..f N- :- r . .i i .

.i. ' vrl.rl. li liu I .1

G. I b;t4vJ. M .'Curdy . Cotmet f
ticnl.i

" ' will- 'jirubitlilj .btf.'Mwmiiiated to their oftceil- -

)r


